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ADVKHTKSEMENTS.

PETERS & SPEIDEL,
MAM KAITt KKKS UP

Carriages
A Wagonsp

Of Every Deswlptloii,

.ALBANY, ORCGOK.

TO ORIER AST.MANrrACTi;RE of

Wagons, Cuninsres, Harks,
ftc., at as rates as the nse of
ROM material and first-clas- s work will Jus-

tify.
Ki'Twlrlna neatly and expeditiously done

at low rales.
Shop on Kerry lietwcen First and Second

streets.
PKTKRS ft SPKIDEL.

Albany, March 7, 1S73-2-

Sevenl6ettDaninriigrant hate

recently arrived at Corvallfe, look- -

ing tor home.
Farmers are now talking politics,

having compleied their spring sow-in-

There are 02 operatives employid
in the Willamette Woolen Mills

at Salem.

The excitement in relation to the
Stickeen mines is abating, as late

reports are unfavorable. Next.
The Corvallis brass band furn-

ishes music to the people of that
town three or four times a week.

One thousand acres ot sod land

has been put in grain this season

near Perrydale, Polk county.
A man named Wessel died very

suddenly at his residence near Hub

bard Station on Friday night of
last week.

It is rumored that General Jeff.

C. Davis will make a Summer tour

through the Spokane and Cceur

d'Alene country. Orders have

been issued to prepare wagons, etc.,
tor the'trip.

In speaking ot the Temperance
Alliance the Olympia Transcript
says : This organization met in this

city on Wednesday, but was not

largely attended or very extraordi-

nary in character.

NEW TO-DA-

Forjalo.A FARM, AUJIUMMI TtiI!T,well improved, with House and Barn
and all kinds of Fruit and Onmincntnl

WSlBSBSt
muem, ur., .nun n hi, u

BEDDING t

UPHOLSTERING !

W.J. WARREN & CO.

Upholsterers,
First Street, t I Albany, Oregon,'I'll t .i

A RE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL
kinds of

1'phoKteriiig,

Ac, to order. Being prncfleal workmen,
thev Kiiamntee mtNoctlon.

All upholstery work done In Albany.
Call and examine our stock and wor k.

W. J. WARREX A CO.
April 18,1874--

The Imported Pereberon Ktalllon

White Prince,

iriLL BE AT THt LIVERY STABLE
TV of Messrs. Marshall ft Schlosscr, in

Albany, Monday afternoon, Tnecday, and
Wednesday forenoon of each week, and
on Thmsday aflernoon, Pridav and Satur- -

? the livery, stable of
Mr. pnrbin, Baletn, from April 1 to Julyi. im- -

Tumi f.,1-- f Ho HT1 rtilli .Iil!fc W. 171
itrofr-WTTJi- n .. Td'i

fOO, U. S, QM4 Coin.
dV
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and burning quite as well, and

giving as good light as the tallow

ones. For 12 pounds of lard take
,1 of saltpeter and 1 pound of alum,
dissolve the alum and saltpeter in

a gill of boiling water, pour the

compband into the lard before it is,
me ted: stir the whole until it boils,
skim off what rises; let it simmer

until the water is all boiled out
or until it ceases to throw off steam,

pour off the lard as soon as it is

done, and clean the boiler while it
is hot It the candles are to be

molded,' you may commence imme-

diately, it to be diped, let the lard

cool first to a case, and then treat
same as you would tallow."

Weak and Tear on the Line.

Through the thoughtlessness and

carelessness of housewives, says a

lady in the Ohio Farmer, many

linesfnl of cloths are worn out more
while drying two or three days,
than they would be in the honest

wear of two or three months. How

the vicious winds do whip and slash
and snap and crack those good
sheets and shirts and table cloths

that I see from my window ! No
honest wear is ever going to make

one's garments cut up such antics

as does this angry gale ! And yet
there they hang, twisted and twirled

and writhing and wearing out,

through very carelessness. Good

material is worth makeiug up well
aiid then worth the preserving.
Calico dresses should never be hvze

if it can be prevented ; wring them

well and hang them in a room

through which a stovepipe runs. If
you have a spare upper chamber

or any old house or shed it is better

to hang clothes in than to put them

out for an indefinite time to battle

with the elements. I always feel

uncomfortable it I have a washing
out on the line and . the weather is

unfavorable about as much as j

though I had lost mv garters or
broken my shoe-lace- s.

Moonshines. To make "moon-shines- ,"

or wine cakes, roll a coffee

cup of pale yellow sugar, and put in

a bowl, then add the yelks of 6

eggs and a pinch of salt, beat well

and pour into the flour tray, and

work into a soft dough ; roll very
thin, and cut out with a" large tum

bler ; drop into a trying pan f hot
lard, and cook quickly. When
done, sift white sugar over them,

Dprable-Stove-Blackin- o Hy

adding a teaspoonful ot pulverized

alum to half a package ot good
stove-polis- wet up with a little

water, much time and labor will be

saved, as a stove polished with this

mixture will remain bright along
time. It should be applied when
the stove is nearly cold, and With a

dry brash robbed until it is dry and

shining. 5

fri

Olympia pays attention to a

street preacher.
Several Tacomaites have been

arrested and tried rioting.
Three hundred workmen were

on the grade of the Olympia Kail-roa- d

laif Friday week.

The Olympia Debating Club has

fizzled. Cause too much learn,

ing; got in advance of the age.

UicfcartjMwre, oiwiaefnty,
W. T., was taken to the Insane.

Asylum on last Wednesday by the

Deputy Sheriff of .that, county.

Salem has about three miles of

water mains.

ACornl man Has two pet,
but not tame, wolves.

Ilichnn Mnrria will hold KniftM.r r - -r- - -
pal services in Oakland next Sod-- j

I t.f.4 i

r.'s' W (Kit
wfl! begin at

FUBLlgKEft XVKRT WEDNESDAY AND
SATUKDAY,

By COLL. TAN CLEVE,
IB EEaiStP BUILDINGS,

Corner fnry and Firjt Stredt.

TKRSIS -- IN ADVANCE.

Dm yer.. ...Three dollars.
aumontns... two aoisars,

Todobe of five '.!'.'.! 50 each .

To clab often i 00 "

ADVERTISING RATES.
Transient advertisement, per squaw of

ten lines or WML first Insertion 1 ; each
tubaoqiient Insertion See. Larger adver-ttaemes-

iBMrtad on the most liberal
torms.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

trIRM TORY,

r Oregon Stale range.

Hosier inn h i v- - nit 1. i ii in i ii
rti --J. H. Smith. Hhrrlsburg.

0erwr-W- ui. Cvrus, 8ck.
Xvrer -- George Hunter, Walla Walla.

tard lt. P. Olds.
Lady Am't Slnmrd-U- n. Chl(X! Olds.
Auikanl Stitmnl W. M. Powers, Sbedd,
Chaplain -- Anthony Simpson, Consuls.
tWeV Walla Walla
TrttuurT -- Tl. A. Wltiel, Turner.

Oree-M- rs. Jane Cyrus, Sclo.
Pomona Mrs. M. Powers. Shedd.
jrjwu-M- rs. L. C. Heed, McMinn vtllc.
BxfCuliv Commill, Daniel Clark, Salem :

R. M. (Jnrney, Ten Mile, DoutrlasCo.:Orlcy
Hull, Walla Walla; ti. A Wells, Buena
Ttsta; Thomas Mnnkers, Sclo; A. B. Henry,
Lafayette; H. N. Hill, Junction.

leers of Central Grange Associa-
tion.

JVrsW-nt-- P. Alexander.
Woe iV s

Jtovfrirv-- A. W. Stahnard.
Treamrrr --C. P. Burkhart.
Tnutr P. Shedd. P. Powell.

Fannlug.
jfaenl-- L. C. Burkhart.
Meets at Albany, on the second Tuesday

n each month.

ires
How to no up Shibt-Bosom-s.

Take 2 tablespoonsfnll ot best

starch, a4d a very little water to it,

rub and stir with a spoon into a

thick pste carefully breaking all

the lumps and particles. Add a

pint of boiling water, stiring at the

same time; boil half an hour, stir-

ing it occasionly to keep from burn-ing- .

Add a peice of starch pulish
the size of a large pea ; it tin's is

not at hand use a tablespoontull of

gum arahic solution . (made by

pouring boiling water upon gum-arab- ic

and standing until clear and

transparent), or a peice of clean
mutton tallow half the size of a

nutmeg and a tsaspoontul ot salt will

do, but it is not so good, strain
the starch through a strainer or a
peice of thin muslin. Have the
shirts tamed wrong side out ;

dip the blteoms carefully in the
starch and squeeze out, repeating
the operation until the bosoms are

thoroughly and evenly saturated
with starch ; proceed to dry. Three
hours hefore ironing dip the bosoms
in clean water ; wring out and roll

up tightly. First iron the back by
folding lengthwise through the
center ; next iron the wristbands,
and both sides of the sleeves ; then
the collar-ban-

d; now place the
bosom-boar- d under the bosom, and
with a .dampened napkin rub the
bosom from the top towards the
bottom, smoothing, and arranging
each plait neatly. With a smooth
moderately hot rlatiror, begin at
the top and iron downwards continu-

ing the operation until the bosom is

perfectly dry and shining. Remove
the bosom-boar- and iron the front
of the shirt. If the irons become

rough or smoky, lay a little fine

salt on a flat surface and rub them
well ; it will prevent them from

sticking to anything starched, and
make them smooth.

Cheap and Kxcelevt Candles.
A correspoudeot of the New

Englatut, Farmer eay: have
tried the following receipe twice,
aod find it all that it is cracked up
to bs. Hum no doubt that it
would have been worth more than

Wkno it twenty
p.. .Most farmers have

ale fat and dirty
iininiiwiflOvrxwWl

m N made into
dies at a trifling expense,

MARBLE WORKS.

iao.ItOE& STAIGEK,
Dealers In

Monuments, Obelisks, Tombs

II ad and Foot toues,
K.xei'iiled in

California, Vermont and Italian'
. Marble.

SALKM. OREGOX.

IIHAM'II NHWP AT AMIAXT.

No betterecifiss fit
, ifli.'ti ,i .

cy or i r. i s. I oli'nau'a n ;

Kxtraef of Kiicalyp'ns can Ire desiml, than
the following smmnary of canes, trailed
with this remedy alone, by that eminent
idiyxicliin. Dii. IJV! Wo 8T . In the X .
S. Vdilne llosnllal. San Fmnelseo. n'lKirt-e- d

in the A'v.iti X". IS1
Journal: Sailjami MMIIA

V.. d 'I io. Cmd. Im'd
I'eiuittcnt ever. ... li

IiIIImiiimI Fever..,. 19 19
I nli, iil 9
Iiifliim. ofUldiieyN 4 S
liluretla 10 7
lnrnntliieiieeol'1'rine 3 3
Mriesnre 6 4
Inanin.orBlmlder 27 25
HleniMirhnKla m 19

laena' of the Heart.. 7
Mjrieulery 4 a
t liroule Dlanhira ... is 9
(loiUM-rliw- g ISIlriilM. v m .1

M.niHMin-i.- ciirrnno ativr or trie above,are the reports or the experiments with
f.ncalypias bv Ir. l.oiTiiiier, of Berlin.
Prussia, and Itr Kecle., Chief Phvsielair
of the Atwtr fan BSllwny Co.. pnblfshed Inthe Am. Mil. Jim. July, MM,

It Kill lie found verv .fflcaelons in obsti-
nate eases or liyspeps'fa, Ilronehltfs, h

Chronic Sore throat, teneor-rhe-

etc., and in nausea during prntrnan- -

nr.roleinan'anonble
Extrnef of Eiiealyp- -

timisn spciliil prepoja-tlo- n

lor the treatment ot
t'EV 1. and a ui E,and is wurraotid !

eiii. every en treated
to directions,

without the Injurious
lvsiiltsof the usiial Qui- -
nlhn .....1 ' -1..nil. ,,M II II ill I, -

eilies for that disease. Alan pure fluid ex-
tract of Encalyptus. fn one pound liottles,
for physicians' use Beware or imitations,and take none but Coleinan. For sale
eyerywhete, nnd by I odite CaletftCo.,
Druggists, Portland. Agent

v5n3ilv

m REWARD
FOB AN

Incurable Case!

IX RICHAtTS

XDR. BALSAM!
years' trial on tail Cout hsa

proven Itself the only curative tea eertalaclu
of diseases pronoauoed by medical partition,
eraasincimbla.

Dr.LeBichao's GOLDEN BALSAM fia.f
CbDcm flrrt sod tecoa ittu. Bores on

the Lea or Body; Bore Kan, lyes, Nose, feci
Oupper.colod Blotekaa, SysbtlMo Cstarrh.
Dleeued Bcslp, and all primsry torniB of the
disease known m BypbiUa. ftfre, It per be,
tie, or two lor $9.

Sr.LeliGaan's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Tertiary, Memorial, Byphf lltjo Bkeonuv

tlsm, MM in the Bones. Becltot the Heck, UV
cnated Bore Throat, Syphilitic Baih, Lamp
and Contracted Corda, 8MieM of the Limbs,
and eradicates all diseases from the system,
whether ceased by indiscretion or abase of
menmrr leering the Mood pare and healthy.
Pri)e,alwboae,eerwlor9.

Sr. Le Itehn's G0LD8N SPANISH AN- -

Udoca, thaOare o eeaaorhew, Gleet, Irri- -

warei, ana au uaoanr, or ueenal
Price, per doh

Br. U Uckii'i COL 118 SPANISH II--

oToomioibaaLj IntwrTolelKrea!
and all dieeaete of the Kidneya ad Bladder.
Price, tl.90 per bottle.

FOR
50 Dollars!!
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

THE
,

BEST IN THE WORLD!

HTThe Highest Premium was

awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair)

Northern Ohio Fair)'
Amer. Institute, N. T. :

Cincinnati Exposition i

Indianapolis Exposition
8t Louis Fair;

Loaislaaa State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair;

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest aid best

range of work. All other
Machines in the Market

were in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-

ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is

unsurpassed.
Where we have no Agent

we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Ball Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing M-

ate for Sale.

m Machines taken in Excitant
,Jiitt 'Mt'i hhIH'i "Mtsfof

' i jmmm wamkj. abcm,
Wl!itf St vrln !ah1n C."

38 Cleveland, Uhio. A

AtoAxmti MA tBlKHTOwOUDBBT
POM for Seminal Weakness, HJaht Kmia.
sionTlmpotency end all dlaeatNai&ayfrom
MMtnrhatioa tad excessive abuses. Price. $8
Per bottle. The genuine OOMMff BuaiN la
puUip only to round bottlee,

be sent to Uprtif?cemww

aiftaSAw.c.Bwa.both taltoW and (aid candles all prox. Albany, or., Aptu, wit am


